ts and antisocial elements on account
I Court panchkula on 2S-Og-ZOt7 in
ief Sh. Gurmeet ltam Rahim.

it has been further made to appear to me that
possession of fire-arms and ammunitions
in the limits of the District
Kaithal, even try the license holders is likeiy to.uur'.'olriru.tion
in
m
of peace and tranquirity and it has beco,r. n...r;;il i; the
and ammunition deposited in respectiv,e police stations;;;
or
:lwr
whr:reas,

clealers,
whiapg65 r,

sunita verma, r.A.s, District Magistrate, Kaithal
am satisfied that direction under section I'.44 Cr.p.C. aie necessary
to
avoid danger to human life and property and dir;turbance of public
tranquility, riot_ and affray and also. for the maintenance of peace and
tranquility and further that the circumstances do not permit of the serving
in due time of rrotice upon the persons concerned.
Novl therefore, r, sunita vema, r.A.s, rDistrict Magistrate,
Kaithal in exercise of the powers vested in me by virtue of section 144
Code of Criminal Procedure,L973, hereby directs all the license Holders
under Arm Act. 1959 of the District, Kaithal to deposit their fire-arms and
ammunition with their respective police stations or with the nearest fire
grms dealer upto 23-OB-2017 against proper receipt to be issued by the
S'H.O' concerned or fire arms dealer concerned, Tl-re S;,H,O, and fire arms
dealer concerned shall be duty bound to ensure safe custody of all the fire
arms. The licens;e Holders can take their fire-arms back: from S,H.O. or fire
arms dealer concerned upon production of the receiplt on any day after
Completion of Process. However, this order shall not be applicable to the
police and othei public servants on the duty. The Superintendent of police,
Kaithal shall ensure to enforce and oversee the implementation of these

directions.

This order shall be promulgated within the limits of Kaithal
district through publicity van of Public Relation Departnrent as also affixing
of copies of thisr order at District, Sub Divisional and Tehsil Courts , BDPO

Office, Public plilces as well as police stations.
The violation of this order is punishable under section 1BB of
the Indian Panel Code.
Give:n under my h
seal of the Court this 2l"t August,

2017.

District Magistrate,
Kaithal

No. 6 23 3 * g 2_ lMA
Dated gl iR !S er I T
A copy is forwarded to the fonowing for informaii;f ?;j /

Endst.

necessary action:

1, Chief Ser:retary to Govt. Haryana, Chandigarh,

2' Financial Commissioner & Principal Seclretary to Govt,

Haryana,

Home Deptt. Chandigarh.
3. Director General of police, Haryana Chandigarh,
4. Commiss;ioner, Karnal Division, Karnal,
5, DG.CID l{aryana, panchkula.
6, I.G. of Police Karnal Range, Karnat
7, District & Sessions Judge, Kaithal
B. All District Magistrates, in Haryana State.
9, Superintendent of police Kaithal.
10. Addl, Derputy Commissioner, Kaithal.
11. sub Divisional Magistrate Kaithal/Kalayat/Guhla,
12. City Maglistrate, Kaithal.
13. DDPO/DRO, Kaithal.
14, DFSC, Kaithal with direction to convey orders to all petrol pumps
owners of district Kaithal for compliance,
15, D,P,R.o. Kaithal along-with 10 spare copies for wide publicity.
16. All Tehsildars/ Naib Tehsildars in the district,
17. All BDPCr's in the'district.
18. D.I.o.(NIc), Kaithal with the request to uproad the orders on
District vvebsite.
19. P.A. to Dr.M.

District Magistrate,
Kaithal

